Your Trusted Advisor
in Secure Solutions

At G4S, our goal is to be your Trusted Advisor when
it comes to securing your world - your people,
your property and your assets. We believe that the
most effective way to secure that which is most
important to you is through an Integrated Services
approach that includes
a
combination
of
Security
Personnel, Technology
Solutions
and
Corporate Risk Services - all working in harmony.
We would like to take this opportunity to briefly
introduce you to the complete line of services that we
can offer to address your most

pressing pain points and provide peace-of-mind,
knowing that your most prized assets are secure.
The strength of our solutions is first and foremost
in our people, but can also be found through our
best-in-class
process and technology solutions.
While not ever y security need requires a multifaceted solution, we are poised to best understand
the security industr y and the approach that makes
the most sense.

Listed below are many of the services that we offer across all three business platforms.
Temperature Screening

Manned Guards
Temperature Screening
PPE Checks
Physical Distenacing
Occupancy Control

Manned
Services

QR
Codes

Managed
Services

Mobile Services

Exposure Control Plan

Technology
Services

Automated PPE Compliance
Remote Video
Contact Tracing
Access Control
Loitering

Critical Intelligence
Situational Awareness Training

Thermal Screening

Risk Consulting
Corporate
Risk Services

Business Continuity Development
Workplace Readiness

Corporate Investigations

YOUR TRUSTED SECURITY ADVISOR

G4S.CA

G4S Canada

Here’s where G4S truly delivers on its promise of service excellence:

MANNED SECURITY SERVICES
Manned Security is about much more than putting a guard on post. Beyond
security guard, G4S offers various levels of security personnel who are selected
exceed security requirements. From our plain clothes loss prevention team, to
tactical guards (a.k.a. Elite Protection Professionals), we understand the impor tance
right program, with the right people to fit your business.
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SECURE INTEGRATION (TECHNOLOGY) SOLUTIONS
Perhaps as a stand alone solution or in combination with our manned guards, technology solutions
are proven effective and reliable. Whether looking for access control solutions to ensure that
entr y to your business is limited to only the individuals you specify, or remote video monitoring
to help safeguard your property when you can’t be there, our solutions are customizable and
affordable.
Our expert team can help you assess which technology will work for your environment, whether
it be Bluetooth card or phone readers, touchless door entr y, or a visitor identity management
system. Our ultimate goal is always on finding a security solution that delivers on its promise.

CORPORATE RISK SERVICES
Business risks are an unavoidable reality. We work with customers to create and implement
strategies focused on reducing risk, increasing revenue and expanding profitability. G4S
provides access to unparalleled industr y knowledge backed by customized business models and
extensive resources. With a network of high-level security personnel right across the globe, we
have access to some of the most high level risk repor ting and capabilities in the Canadian market
today.
We look forward to developing a partnership with you as your Trusted Advisor. We invite conversations
about how to leverage and maximize your security program at any time.
Your G4S Connection:

YOU DRIVE THE CONVERSATION.
WE LISTEN AND ACT.

WWW.G4S.CA

Tim Grose, VP Sales, Secure Integration
Cell: 647.449.5287

Email: tim.grose@ca.g4s.com

